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Our Superior Beginning to be
IfciBIIIHll III! 13L."lWlilTlWI T.Ti.U vvviMr.nctBEAUMONTAdvantages in Appreciated

Liberty County HIGH ISLAND
Bpeclal c'irrfn"i'lpnt .

Dnytott, Srjt 4 The grent trouble
lire seems be In getting sufllclont
water f'-- drilling Arrangements are
being made t pine some from Dnyton
Prnlrlc This done, work will he eny.

The Indications f;r oil could not hi
mere promising anil Liberty county miy
In the future surprise old oil men

One of tho lurky companies ownlnn
property In the Cherry tiurvoy Ik tho I'nT'il
States Fuel Oil Company of ft. Paul.
Minnesota, this enmpnny having one hun-
dred acris of deeded land here

The Juvinall Fuel Oil Burner
Strictly automntlr ami acknowledged to

he the nv st r n mt u: ann safe t yet
manufacture! Adapted t all sires of fur-
naces Hur.ier now in ti e hy the Heati-mo- nt

Ice. Light and Mefrigerntor Co.

Dayton Oil Notes.
Sperlni tn The News:

Daytr.n Liberty Co.. Tex.. Aug. 22 In
spile of the henvy rnlns there was n Inrs r
number thnn iisuhI '.f person here looking
uii oil lind josterdny. Among ihcm were
Men rs, Fox of chlnii, V M. I.owry nnrt

( . Avery of lletiiimont, O. M. Lemtnon
tf Itnywnod Mr. .Sutherland has Just
purchased n tract of bind three and a
half miles south of Inytin, on which are
several Kan springs.

Mr Piitlllo Hlgglli. the pioneer nil man
of Ileaumnnt, came In last night. Mr. Hlg-Ki-

has already Invested largely In the
Uarbers Hill neiRliborhor.il. south of here.

Mr L. O. Miner of Houston una h1o
In town yesterday linking up niran land
which he owna In this section

A I llhickwMl of Lubbock spent yes-
terday In town

If Bought in the Right
Company at the Right
Time:?"

Special Dally News:

Now York, Sept. 16. TTin stockholders
of the Standard Oil Company were paid to-

day a dividend of S per cent. This Is the
third dividend paid this year. The capi-

talization of the company Is nbout
The total dividend thus far this

year Is 40 per cent on the JIOO.OOO.OOO capi-
talization, or $40,000,000. John D. Itockc-feller- 's

profits for tho year will range from
J16.OCO.000 to $20,000,000,

CONSOLIDATION OF SCHOOLS

Etite Superintendent Reporti tb Nsw
Tobeme a Pnying 0m.

MANY rOLITICAl MEETINGS THIS WEEK

tieoliiHle Ilniiril .Meet In tin rriior's
OttliT Phillips .HieiiUn In Council

Itlurfs Sliniv In .Veli rusk 11

Ciliiipiilc".

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. Sept. 2S. (Special.) In

the forthpomins report of tho Miperin-tende-

of puhllc Instruction there will he
n compilation of Information In regard to
tho extent to which consolidation of rural
Echoola. which has been RtronKly recom- -

monrled by tho department, ha boon ef-

fected In Iowa and what the rcsultH have
been. In this will bo inrluded nn inter- -

cstlnx statement from Superintendent Cllf- -

ford of Council Hluffs In refiard to tho e- -

parlenco In closltm thn Woodbury school,
which was separated from thn other schools
of the independent district. Tho school
cost, while In operation, nbout J80 a month.
It was closed and tho pupils all trans-
ported to a school In tho city, effecting
n saving of $S0 n month during tho school
year in tho district. The plnn la reported
na giving excellent satisfaction. A report
from Superintendent llatcmnn of Wlnne-bhg- 'i

county In regard to the consolidation
of schools nt Forest City Is also encour-
aging. The pupils In tho district closed
have schooling nlno months nt less cost
than . formerly seven months. Two other
pchcol diBtrlrtn near the town have made
a proposition to close their schools and
transport pupils to the town schools, paying
tho regular tuition for each and nvery
pupil. These and other reports will be
emhodled In the annual report.

The preliminary announcement of the
Northwestern Town Teachers' association
to bo held at Cedar Haplds October 17 to 19

has Just oeen received by Stato Superin-
tendent Darrctt. Itev. J. M. Clenry of Min-

neapolis and V. I. Crann of Dayton, O,
will be n.nong tho outsiders present at the
meeting.

ev Cortuirnf Inns.
The following aro new corporations Ju&:

formed In Iowa
Imperial Plantation enmpnny of Dubuque;

capital, 3,XO,ono, president. V V Rachui.

5V

at qrug Store.

Special Correspondent:
High Island, Sept M.-T- Is now

three rigs on the ground and more coming
No territory outside of Spindle Top Heigh s
has caused si much f peculation. Oil has
been struck In two of th' holes The Hoi'-v-

people are now preparing to enter tho
cap rock The Ills; Four compiny

twisted off pipe at R2 feet. Oil
came nr.zlnjr from the broken pipe. This '

company Is sure of n gusher and It looks
like a gusher would come In here shortly.
No one company at High Island owns uch
holding here as the I'nlted State Fuel
Oil Company of Minnesota Thev have So
acres deerd ground cl se to ilepM. and
nt the old gas well enough ground for !C0
wells If required.

Heuumont Journal. Sept. M:
Colonel T C. Cade of High IsHnds Is In

the city today The colonel says that prw-peetln- g

fot oil In tho Mands Is pro-

gressing nicely
"It has alicady been determined that

there Is oil under the hill," raid th
colonel, "ami the drill Is bring sent down
to see If a giifher pressure cannot h
punctured. If there be no accident some-
thing definite should develop nt High
Island within the next week or ten days.

High Island
Special to tho News:

High Island. Tex . Aug. 30. The schooner
Kvh WV's arrived last night with a load
of lumber for the derrick of the Hollvar
High Island I'etrolenm Company nnd will
return today for ano'her na I

Mr. Chase will come home today nnd
work will begin again on the Star o.t
well.
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City of Mexico; secretary, M K. Mitllln,
(. levelnnd, ().

Btute Hunk of Hardy, Humboldt county,
cnpltnl, 125,(; .1 V. Decker, president.
O. H. Cheever, cashier.

Farmers' and .Merchants' MutunI Tele-
phone company of Holding; cnpltal. il.doil;
It. H. Miller, president; T. C. Calloway,

Clarion Investment company of Wrttht
county; capital, 51fl,0H0; by P. II. Ooslln nnd
others.

Smock Shoe company of (Inrner; cnpltnl,
$10,000; by J II. Haywiird and others.

Polltli-n- l .Meetlim TliU Week.
Thero will be a series of republican meet-

ings this week and several In aouthweatern
Iowa. A. II Cummins opens at I.cnox
Monday afternoon, then goes to Red Oak
Tuesday afternoon and to Creaton In tho
evening of the same day. He then goes to
Hampton, Mason City and Toledo In north-
eastern Iowa. Judge Walter I. Smith
opens nt Atlantic In the afternoon of
Wednesday and Senator Dolllver will be
thcro In the evening of the same day. Dol-

llver speaks at Audubon Thursday nfter-noo- n

and at Hcnan, near Olldden In Carroll
county, nn Friday afternoon. Judge Smith
sponks at T ml I a no a" Thursday afternoon
and Oovernor Shnw at the same place In
the evening. Smith goes to Newton Frl-dn- y

and Williamsburg on Saturday. Oov-

ernor Sbaw speaks at floone Friday even-
ing. Ho Is to attend the wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Van Sant at t.o
Claire. In Scott county, on Tuesday, on
special Invitation of Oovernor Van Sant
of Minnesota, nnd In the evening hoth gov-

ernors will address a political rally, but
Governor Shaw will not really open hln
campaign until the Indlanola meeting.

Oovernor Shaw today ncceded to the re-

quest of the Iowa republican state com-

mittee to ge to Nebraska to deliver two
or three speeches at the close of the cam-
paign next month, Dates have not been
fixed as yet.

During the week T. J. Phillips, demo-
cratic candldatn for governor, will make
the following places to meet the voterH
pertonnlly Creston, Monday forenoon;
Corning, Monday afternoon; Hed Oak, Tues.
day forenoon; Olenwood, Tuesday after-
noon; Council niuffs, Wednesday forenoon;
Hamburg, Wodnesdny afternoon; Shenan-
doah, Thursday afternoon; Osceola, Fri-
day, nil day; Charlton, Saturday forenoon.

(.enliiKle llonril Meets.
Tho state geologic board mot In the

office of Oovernor Shaw today. President
Ileardshenr of lown State college. President
MacLenn of the State university, and
State Geologist Samuel Calvin were present.
Tho board directed that the work of pre-
paring the twelfth report of the geologic
ourvey bo begun at once Tho reports to
bo mndo to the legislature through the gov

THE COMMON ENEMY ...

Kidney dlitise is the enemy we hive most to feir ss tesult ef the

fcvetlsh restlessness ol our modern civilization. It Is treacherou

enemy, wotklnj out Us deidly effect under cover ef the most trifling

symptoms. The first Indication of changes in the urine, frequent held-ache-

digestive troubles, should be the slcnal for prompt remedial
measures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS Is a kidney remedy of great

merit. It Is soothing, healing and strengthening, quickly relieves the
aching or soreness that always appears In the advanced stage, checks tht
progress of the disease, and through Its excellent cleansing and regulating
effect In the liver and bowels, It brings back the strength and ruddy
glow of vigorous health.

old

Iowa

Price, 91.00 Per Bottle
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Spindle Top T ASTCorrerpondcnt: B 4 A. JE.Snerln!
Ilcnumont. Sept 8. -- Now fifty-tw- o big I

wells In the triangle and more expcctid
dally One was 1 et In the shuffle nnd
correspondent claims flft -- three. This j

field certainly astonishing nnd being x- - j

tended constantly Spindle Top will cam
one hundred gushers In one hundred days.

The Fnlted States Fuel Oil Company of
St Paul, Minnesota, own 124 acres dcde I

Innd, bang-u- p against the gang of gushers.
It seems like the town and the gushers
would come together nnd this 124 nctes
are between them. Nothing but an earth-
quake to change the nun could keep thisproperty from doubling In value everv fir)

days-can- not miss the gusher ground,
either.

Two Million
Barrels a Year

Special tn the Times-Democra- t:

Beaumont, Aug. 27. The Snntn Fe has
closed Its Initial contract with the Hlg-gl- ns

Oil Company, which calls for a mini-
mum nmount of 2,M),fv hnrrel of fuel
oil n year. The price paid wai
25c n barrel. The Santa Fe Is arranging
to consume nn enormous amount of oil
and Intlmatnl tn the Hlgglns Company
that 2,i0,f) barrels would be the minimum
amount consumed the first year and th tt
It might be doubled

Will Use Fuel Oil
Special to the News;

Paris, Tex. Aug. 22. -- The Paris Oil nnd
Cotton Company has decided to use 'uel
oil.

DAYS

Seven Cents

Last Days

HOME CONFIDENCE

Damon's

SALE

All Communications to the at its Paul Endicott Blclg

FIRST
ISSUE

COUPON

EVER.

OIL

United States Fuel Oil Co.
144-14- 6 Etidicott Paul,

I subscribe for your Treasury first
guaranteed full non-assessab- le. personal liability.
I desire all communications from the Company to be mailed
Signed Subscriber

SVCUT THIS AND 8END WITH YOUR CE.Al

ernor on the year's work were prepared
and hills audited. Thero was some consid-
eration nlso of tho work which Is to be
done next year In completing the geologic
survey of tho state.

Otorge Mosler of Guthrie county killed
himself today by hanging. He was a farmer
living near 1'nnorn, but hod been prominent
In school circles. Ho was nt one time
county superintendent of Cass county,
afterward taught in Dexter and Linden.
He left a wlfo and two children. Financial
troubles caused It. The day before,

prominent man In Outhrlo county,
dltd from chloroform.
This was J. J. Murphy of Dagley, a prom-
inent farmer, also a member of the county
High school board of trustees.

Captain J. S. I.athrop of Sioux City has
completed the he has been
pursuing In the offices of thn state auditor
and treasurer for the purpose of ascer-
taining the amount due the state from the
government on account of Interest not paid
on war bonds The exact amount found to
be due Is $455,473.61, which Is Inclusive of
the cost of engraving plates, printing,
transporting, expenses of sales, commis-
sion on sales, discount, exebangn nnd In-

terest on war bond! and wnr warrants.
The statement was submitted to tho gov-

ernor today and Captain I.athrop will work
In conjunction with Attorney General Mul-la- n

tn an effort to collect the amount
claimed to be due from the federal

Wnnt (,'lrvrlnnd nt Inrrn City.
IOWA CITY, Sept. 28. (Special.) An ef-

fort Is being put forward by the regents of
the State to get
Orover Cleveland hero for an address on
Washington's birthday. President MacLeau
will attend the Vale centennial celebration,
which Is to be held October 20, Bnd at that
time will run up to Princeton and try to
Induce Mr. Cleveland to come.

The terms of five of the regents of the
unlerslty will expire next year and their
successors will be chosen by the twenty-nint- h

general assembly. They are; 0. E,
Pickett, Wutorloo; Alonr.o Ahernethy,
Osage; T 13, Hnndloy, Cedar Rapids; Har-
vey Ingham, Algonn, and P. K. Holbrook,
Onawa.

Centrnl II11II1U Depot.
WEHSTBIl CITY. la., Sept. 28. (Special.)
The Illinois Central Is hulldlng a now

parscngor station In this city. Tho struc-
ture Is to cost $10,000, New sidetracks are
also being put In. The old depot han been
In constant use since 1859, when the Central
first came through Webster City.

Wins Snlt,
WEBSTER CITY, la.. Sept.
The Jury In the case of Oullck Presket

against Furman Tuttle nnd Frank Dalbey
found n verdict for tho defendants. Oullck
sued the defendant for $5,000 damages
In an alleged libelous article which ap-
peared In tho Webster Journal.

ACCUSED OF SECRET MURDER

Huron nnd n Wninnn Pursue n StTlnri-IId- k

Career for Venn
Oier Knrope.

1P0I. by Press Publishing Co.)
LIsnON, Sept. 28. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Daron von
RothMrch and Panten. the head of one of
the oldest families In Prussia, and Fran
Emilia Meyer of Zurich, a maker of men's
ties, whose acquaintance the baron mndu
some years ago In Switzerland, were ar-
rested here, being accused of a secret mur
der In Zurich, and are now on their way
to the Swiss city to be Identified by thf

Together they have wandered up and
down Europe for flvn years. It Is alleged,
supporting themselves by swindling prac-
tices of the most pleblan sort, While living
outsldo of Oermany the haron went by the
namo of Paul Doynn of New York, and It
seems thnt he actually did live In Amerlcu
under that name. In Zurich he was known
as an ardent blmetalist and was continu-
ally agitating this question with Americans
passing through.

President Ulvra Two More tiood Jnha,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.-- The president

hat made the following appointments:
State; George N. Dale of Vermont, United
States consul at Coatlcook, Quebec, Canada;
war, Lurlan Scott Breckinridge, econd
lieutenant artillery corps.

YOU WILL
This Is positively th? last .. days

you can secure stock In this company
at suv such figure I

(Time nml Amount Limited,)

Approaching 7 cents per share and
only started to go up. There an;
good things in storo you don't kno
about We are telling you NOW but
do as you llko nbout It.

411 per cl, of Present Mmrrholdern
ST. P.W'I, PKOPl.n.

20 per ft. of Present Shareholder
TBXAS PHOPI.K.

IO per cl. of Present Shareholder
Mi.Nxn.vpoi.is pnopi.r..

HO per tl of Present Shnrehnldr r
t'oiintr) mill Hillside .States.

Office,

Shares Stock, issue,
No

to

REN1ITTAN

Investigation

Nrwspnper

(Copyright,

OMAHA'S TiUDE RESOURCES

Cndit of the ni Shown by

Record 1.

TEN YEARS MARK A GENUINE EPOCH

ShnvrlnK Mndr lir " Ilnnka la of n

Most KnconrnRliin: Order itnd

Determlnra What Fntnre
nnalnrsa la.

Secretary lltt of tho Commercial club has
Issued a four-pag- e pamphlet showing the
growth and condition of Omaha
nt the present time.

The first page, devoted to bank statistics,
shows thnt there was on deposit In tho
Omaha banks July tfi, 1901, al tho time of
tho last nuhllshcd statements, the sura of

$25,764,245, against $22,839,681 July 29, 1900,

and $17,586,474 July 18. 1890. The report
of tho comptroller of the currency shows
that July 15, 1901, thore was on deposit In

the national banks of Nebraska, Including
Omaha, the sum of $49,562,708, against

June 29, i900. and $25,648,15(5 July IS,

1860. Deposits In the state banks were:
1P01. $30,470,775; 1900. $25,894,059; 1896. $10,.
227,537.

Tho leport of the Omaha clearing house
for the year ending August 31, 1901, was
$324,267,816, against $215,082,456 In 1890, the
clearings for 1890 Including the South
Omaha banks, while these banks ave ex-

cluded from the report of 1901.

Internal revenue statistics show the col-

lection of $1, 108,705.24 for 1890, against
$3,407,808 In 1901.

Tho of stamps, wrappers and en-

velopes at the Omaha postofflco Is given aa

follown. 1890, $264,102.94; 1899. $368,642.20;
1900, $409,058.08.

The order business Is shown as
follows:

1R3.1. 1899. 1901.
Orders Issued. ...$ 1S3.821 $ 291.507 $

Orders paid SS8.869 l.(V0.fiS2 t,R6,flS
Jteinittances i."i,nst z.m

The school statlrtlcs for 1890 and 1901 are
compared as follows:

1S99. 1911.
Persons school age 15 to 21) In

city $ J 50.159
Enrollment, total 13.279 19.381
Enrollment, High school 633 1.532
Avernge dally attendance,

total 9.095 14,8(5
Avernge dally attendance,

High school 107 1,253
Number teachers, total 21 2rt

Number teachers, High school 18 50
Total general fund, receipts... $371,352 $500,425
General fund, expenditures.. .. 3(4.391 479.152
increased enrollment (46 per

cent) 6,105

The third page of tho pamphlet Is taken
up with reports of Jobbing and manufac
luring Industries, the following stntlstlrs
being shown: Value of Jobbing trade, 1890,
M7.000.000; 1900. $70,000,000; 1891. $SO.000,-00-

Output of factories. 1890, $68,000,010;
1900, $110,000,000; 1901, $120 000.000. I.lve
stock receipts nt the Unlcn Stok yards
are given as fellows'
Year. Hogs. ("'itHe. Phfep. Horee. TVnl,
1W). .1,702,7:3 s.15.3.17 15.1. R73 6.0) 2.477 0 2
191....2,21fl,4 837.W.1 1.0A6.319 31,256 4.14 f.

19.... 2.200,961 828,204 1,276.775 59.615 4.3i 0 0

The third page concludes with a state-
ment, showing the territory covered by tho
railroad lines centering In Omaha, which
extend from Iowa to Idaho and from Mis-sou- tl

to North Dakota.
The fourth page Is devoted to Nebraska,

showing Its ncrfago and the extent of n.

the value of Its crops for IPOt, es
tlmated at $143,900,000, and estimates thnt
thero will be fed In Nebraska this year
1,000,000 head of cattle, 2,000,000 sheep and
3,600,000 hoen.

The statistics presented have been pre-pire- d

by national, state and city officers
and bankers and managers nf the Industrial
enterprises represented.

CALVE SINGS TO

Three Hundred AVorUlim Girls Minnt
Their Thnnks for Her

Courtesy,

(Copyright. 1901, by Prev PuhlMhlns Co )
PAM8, Sept. 28. (New World

Special Telegram.) Mme. Calve,
gave a pretty manifestation yesterday.
While she was trying on dresses In the
parlor at Armand's tha Otter it Id.

Mound
Special Correspondent

Alvln, Tex., Sept. 2. Oil sejms to hit all
the high places In Texas
Hong wag here last work and said the oil

Just seemed to ooze out of th ground In

ecry old direction. One can stick a pitch-

fork down In a gopher tnouml and get ol!.
Lnto yesterday afternoon the casing
of tho Diamond Mound Company was set
In tho rock and boring with the be-

gan. When down 430 feet last week gs
was struck and some oil came to the sur-fac-

with the water. Tte pipe wns then
pulled and new pipe eft.

Many new derricks going up and mu.--

work will be done from this on.
Tho United Stateo Fuel Oil Company of

St. Paul, Minn., ow.i twenty acres deeded
land as promising as any in this vlclnltv.
They will not begin work on their ground
until they aoe tho outcome of tho Thomas
well.

BIG OF

Itnllrunil MnUrs Cnittrnct for Mne
Million nnrrrln.

Beaumont. Tex.. Aug. 27. A contract
was closed today between tho Oulf. Colo-

rado & Santa Fo railroad and n fuel com-

pany of this city for O.000.0C0 barrels of
oil during the next twelve months Tho
price Is not c'atfd

Address Company St.

Bldg., St. Minn. 29
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"Madam has become known to our work-
shops hero and the girls arc crazy to see
you, If you know how they worship you,
you would feel flattered." Calvo was ex
tromely pleased and said: "If I were sure
that none but tho people of tho establish-
ment would be there 1 would go and sins
them something."

Thereupon Mr. Arnmnd suspended work
for half an hour. Mme. Calvo stepped Into
tho shop and without a piano rave a concert
to 300 working girls, singing selections from
the operas of "Faust. "Homro and Juliet"
nnd street hnllnda. Then she asked what
else they wished to hear. When she left no
orders could restrain the whole establish-
ment from crowding tho stairs and shout-
ing: "Thanks! Good wishes!"

YERKES 0UT0F PATIENCE

Knatllfih Olirtnelrs to III ICIectrle
Scheme I'rniM Kxtremelj-Ann-

j 1 11 K.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 28. (New York World

Cablegram- - Special Telegram T
Yerkes Is losing patience In consequence
of tho obstructions put In his wny against
equipping with electricity the London
underground railroad. The Metropolitan
Railroad company hns running powers over
the district rotd, of whl"h he hns rccurcd
control. Tho Hoard of Trade some time
ago appointed an arbitration committee lo
decide upon an electric system, hecnuso
Mr. Yerkes favors the triple-rai- l system
used In tho Tuppeny Tube, whllo the
Metropolitan board of directors favors thn
Oanz multiple unit system, which Mr.
Yerkes maintains Is defective.

Tho Metropolitan board has given out a
statement attributing the delay In arbi-
trating to Mr. Yerkes. Whon asked about
It, Mr. Yerkes said. "How the Metropoli-
tan company could make such an insertion
passes my comprehension. Tho dlatrlut
company hns endenvored continually tn
bring nbout some understanding, so thnt
work can bo begun. I nm ready to go bo-fo-

the arbitrators tomorrow. What I

wnnt Is to stop quarreling nnd making ex-

cuses and to get to work. Doth compnnlej
are loBlng money dally through the sheer
waste nnd frittering of my time uselessly,
causing heavy loss to the stockholders.

"I can't understand whv such perverse
foolishness Is tolerated. Hut nothing seems
to frighten ccrtnln kinds of business men
over here ao much as any proposal to set
about doing anything Important quickly. If
there were any advantage tn bo gained
by the Metropolitan company through delay
I could understand It, but delny only means
loss to It, as well as to in."

Worlnw Mnht nml liny.
The busiest nnd mightiest llttlo thins

that ever was mado Is Dr. King's New
I.tfo Pills. These pll's change weakness Into
strength, llatlcssness Into energy, brain
fag Into mental power. They're wonderful
In building up tho health. Only 25c nor
box. Sold by Kuhn ft Co.

totally write find tho

Sour Lake
Special Correspondent

Lake, Sept. , Much speiulatlon
here oj to what Is In and whit 1 expected
In. More manipulation In this field than any

other. No question but the Ouffy & Oalrv
crowd Dave gusher, but they keep tho mat- -

I tcr very quiet. It has leaked ntt that
then people have been quietly buying ea I

leasing eerythlng In sight. A Oalveston
physician and capitalist was told to buy
anything offered that the Ouffy well was
a gusher sure

I h L'nltoit States Fuel Oil Company of
Minnesota luve a very desirable
tract that they nave turned this crowd
down on. The C S. folks will not do a
thing until the Ouffy outfit show their hamL

USE OF FUEL OIL

PttblU .Meeting In Clumber of
Commerce Rooms This

Afternoon.
St. Paul Pioneer Press, Aug. 22:

A public meeting called to enter at S 1.1

o'cIO"k is being held In tho Chamber of

Commerce rooms this afternoon to con-rid- er

the question of the uso of fuel oil
In the North-veil- . W. M. Crooks of Dcau-mrn- t,

Tex., who Is Interested In the ques-
tion and who has been In St. Paul fcr
several dajs. was the principal speaker.

Mr. W. M Crooks is n member of the
United Staten Fuel Oil Company.

I NOTABLE SUCCESSES
List How Oil

Stocks Have
Orlulnnl Price.

Ilnnfnril ?1il.(lii
Kern nivrr -,- O0
Nun .loniiulii
till City Petroleum
Kern (III
Home till
Montr I'rlsto
Peerlens

One Well In Texas More Oil Than the
Wells Your Profit.

REVENUES RUIN A

J. N. Garner Tolls Story of Rcint En-

counter with Colorado Moonshiners.

OVER ROCKS ON HIS HNDS AND KNEES

Pnrl.v Arrives. Only to Find Thnt the
llllelt Distillery lln Mcen D-

esertedTools nnd Hlinnty of
OutlniTa lli:trnjeil.

J. N. Gcrner, Internal revenue agent,
with headquarters at Omaha, returned Pat-- j
urJay after an absence of ten weeks spent
In ferreting out violations of the revenue
Inwa In different portions of his cxtonslvu
territory. Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Idaho,

I Montann, Wyoming, tho Dnkotna, Arlzsna
and New Mexico constitute the district
which Is under Mr. Garner's supervision.
A rlote watch over this Held, which aggre-- !
gates about one-thir- d of the entire nren
of the l.'nlted States, keeps the revenue
agent traveling fully half the time, so that

'

he Is In his ofllco In the pftntofflce building
only nbout six months out of each year.

This last trip Mr. Garner has devoted to
Colorado, Utah and Idaho, having pene.
tratcd to every nook nnd cranny In the
plains, the deserts and the mountain re
ceases of those states In his search fur
Illicit distilleries nnd everv other form
of vlolntlon of roveuue regulations,

An unusually orderly condition prevails
iln the section Just covered and no thrilling
adventures awaited tho agent on the trip.
Ono Incident, however, began with all thn
halloo of a big sensation, but dwindled down
to 0 false alarm After the exertion of not

, h little strategy In the art of stalking crlm-- j
Inals.

It was while Mr. Garner was In Denver
tint he determined to make a run after
some moonshiners whom he learned were
operating up toward tho top of tho Platte
canyon, so nn escort of several trusted
mountnlneers he utcrtcd out.

A few hours' rldo on the train brought
tho manhunters to the place where It was
necessary to leave tho railroad. Thenco

.horses carried them some distance farther
up thn Platto canyon nnd off Into a branch
known as the Geneva canyon.

Hern It became neccsfary to ndopt a
still different mode of travel, for the eoun-- !
try was so precipitous and nigged thnt
horses could proceed no further. Shoulder-- j

lug their pack and their rifles tho sturdy
band started on afoot. I'p the Geneva
canyon for five miles ihey clambered, and
then turned off Into another branch, tht
Throc-Mll- e gulch. Here, about thrre mllet,
from the mouth of the gully, their proy
was mppoRed to bo at work nnd the still-hunte-

proceeded with great caution.
Flnnlly they ennm to the bend bthlnd

which tho Mill was located, and on hands
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nnd knees they rounded th - curve hut thornwere no men to capture - only a desertedmoonehtno abode remained The slnnwhero the outlaws had narrated was lli-r- e

together with tho mash tubs and tlrepin i.nnd tho from which they hail ionstrutted their still. Ihorythlng Indicated
n haaty flight and was pnn tint thn
mm hnd warnltii! of the rail

somo ono of the m.tny source
known only to their kind.

All still utensils were destroyed nnd tho
parly turned hick over the trail.

Mr. Garner will rcmnln In for
three weeks, going then 10 cover the north
cm p:rtlon of his ternto.y Iicfora winter
eels In. Tho cold months ho will spend
down In Arizona and New Mexico. On this
trip he brought back eome cry
Navajo rng:i from Monto.uma county Co-
lorado, where he secured them on the bor-
der, of the Nnvnjo roaon.itlnn. They nro
very thlrk and of IngenloitR wnrp and
weave.

ROYAL GOOD COMRADES, THESE

Ctnr nnd C7nrlr.11 Klml trentet l!o'lsl
In Life from Domestli:

A Hit I i"i,

Copyright, lfOl. by Press Publishing "".)
5T. PETKnsniJHO, Sept. 28. (New York

CablcBram- - Spccliii Telegrnni.) Tho
present rrar nnd ciarlna nro good comrades
Never was thero so well matched an Im-

perial pair. Their chief delljrht Is to play
tlrelr children, all daughters, the

est not yet 6 years old. and In other
their tnstra aro decidedly domestic

When nt homo tho czar wntKi In thn pal-ac- o

until midnight and "Snshn." as he calls
.his wife, usually slU by his side with her
' embroidery, oven when grnvo minister of

etnte are thero dlscusilng weighty matters
of government, ricforo going to bed tin
Irrp'rlal couplo repent standing thn prayers
prescribed by tho orthodox church, th.111
knee) and tnwo collections out of tho

j English service of evenlni; Tho
cznr Is an enemy of all luxury nt table.
When dining privately he orders that tho
dinner shnll consist of ni few lourse as
possible. He eats ravenously nnd
bJlto hln food.

At a social dinner, long drawn out. ho has
the grcatrst illnulty in nupprcalng his
feelings of boredom. Ho sometimes pulls
a document out ef his pocket begln i
rending Jt. In all his ndlnnn ho rhoivs tha
grcatrat contempt for court etiquette, ox- -

,copt cn occasions when ho mint observe, tho
strictest rults In court. In this rcspct hp

' presents marked tn hli storo,
unbending fnther. Alexander III, who was a

j stickler for form.
NIrholns II always drlveR nlnut In nn

open carriage nnd taken oery delight In
dodging tho police nnrt CnftnoliB who guard
thi against tho titlarks of nihilists
and anarrhlnts. Alexander III innde evory-on- o

trcmblo with whom ho camo In contact,
Nicholas goes about smiling nnd .tilt, him-
self nn ordinary IlusHun man.

nrnrHnutit tntjoocn crow hilrhTe them rll nn m. hM nil nr the m",,!.,r"?',,l',1lo,tPrJ'oiiri('inM1ef,iirtfrllvf hrt'l Mir n"1?.r .Sjninnlli.tf Mmmt I line nnt to "joj r mc. I Int. more hair noir thin I fyer h..t, all I fliU w to tppl, 7 H thrVl ttiiw. I ?V '
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